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s'salla. FOUOER
Absolutely Pure

Celel ratHfl for its great leavening
o

we make an exceptionalAGAIN We will pay on Thurs-- ,o
O day, May 20th for i:ST ltOLIsM

Pillsbury'J
2 Made
S Best

Flour.
8 BEST ROLLS, .

2nd BEST ROLLS,
1 3rd BEST ROLLS,ao

Maker's name and direction taken m
O from rm.plcn.cefi of Flour to be in sealed.:
S envelope attached
X to our store by 2 o'clock, p. in., Thurs--
q day, May 20th, . Rolls will be judged at5 X..

(J 6 o'clock by the impartial ladies, and
O merit alone will secure the decision v: 19

O This Flour on
1 i i - iseems uaru 10 uauuie, utu wubu give

thorough and skillful trial ITS
O SITPJEltlOK Ul AIsITlI ARE I

O l!virv 11iii 111

g (I.TOUE fMConipieiculIi good of Su q
q perb futility AT LOWEST VHItm
a
O
O

That is the kind of

GROCERIES
YOU FIND AT

TOLSorrs.

J5J"Complete Line and Guaran-

teed LOW PRICES. Call and tee
yourself.

!
! --itmg Bosds !

V Balls, Batsjknd Gloves for
'

,

N
Base Ball Players. - ,

; Fishing Tackle, Lines,
; V; Poles, Etc forjthe Fish- -,

I ermen.
Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. D. GASKIXS,
v 101 MIDDLE BTRfET, , ;

WHEN
Hosquitoes
Begin to

: Bite ;

,
; , GO TO

IV. P. JONES,
AND GET A

osquito Hct.

-- FOB FINE--

CraOfG LAMB,
VVEAIt, MUTTON,

POIlIt SAUSAGE
- AND

The Finest Stall-fe- d

Heel In the City
.CltBUM'L'GOHI &' SON,

- S8 Kiddle St. PIiobs 46.

Farmers.
W have A FULL LINE of

4 HAKROTYS,
; CULTIVATOS3,
V and all other Farming Im.

plementa at ROCK BOTTOM
: PBICES. . .

'

T9 KEECIIANTS-- We lean sell you

, food: ji manufacturers prices.

X. II Sutler A Co.

Sewing y --

Machines
ON EASY TERMS to respon

sible parties ON MONTIILY

PAYMENTS.

VA C;U or Wait on Parties,

C'.Icate Parts for Machines

For Bale.

'Nerves and Cilia Ecly

1. Lanier,

nonooooaoQnonOQOOoaa)B

Kclicr of Lawsuits Apinst Rail--

-
roatl CoapiGs.

"

Funeral of Son of Chief Jostle Mcr- -

rimon. Fourth Beglment Com-

pany to So to Charlotte. Bobo
.:. la the Penitentiary.'

Journal Bureau. ; ) ".

Balbiuii, N, C. May in. (
The weekly crop' report will bo the

most favorable so far issued this year.
Conditions hare bcen'cxcelent in all res
pects.
- today the funeral of Edgar A. Merri- -

roon, the oldest son of the late Chief Jus-

tice . Mcrrimon was held here. Mr.

Me rrimon had not been in this city fen

over SO years.
Secretary W. S. Hyams of the Repub

lican State Executive Committee want
he place of Deputy Auditor now held li. ,

Bev. Dr. Oeorare W. Sanderlin. .? '

Tbe number of law suits against rail
roads tpt lots of employees lives is no
larger than ever bofore, Heavy damage
telng given. Vy- -

The next session of the Episcopal con
vention of this Diocese will be held al
Henderson.

flThe chief Jdebate which occurred dur-

ing tbe session of the convention which
ended here yesterday afternoon wns On

Jhe matter of allowing women to vote on

parish affairs. In Virginia women havt
always thus voted. In one parish in tl.lt
Suite the same rule has nrevailcd for 41

years. -
The female members of tbo Episcopal

congregations were iff an address by s
clergyman last night charged with being
directly responsible for ritualism In tlx
ciiurcb. , .! ;'

Good progress Is now being made on
the Baptist State Female University 0

The State Board of Publio School Ex
aminers will at their approaching meet-

ing here prepare the forms of examina-
tion papers. '

A letter today from Col Armfleld sayi
that all the companies of tbe 4th. . Rigi
ment will bo at Charlotte and participate
in the 80th of May celebration.

Patrick Winston, Esq., who for a num
ber of years has lived in the State ot
Washington Is on a visit to bis old home.
It Is his first visit in over 10 years.

The Secretary of State grants chartei
to tbe Que.-- City Real Estate Agency ol
Charlotte. -

A capital storv Is told of an
er and a Republican who wanted to gel
office during tbe legislature. The one
who first secured the advancement of the
sneaker of the house wss sure to win.
The a populist; was hurry-
ing to see the Speaker when a friend of
the Republican offiee-seek- stopped him
and asked him to take a drink. ' He tk
one and then another, ' Meanwhile the
Republican hurried and secured the cov
eted endorsement.

The negro murderer, Charles Bobo who
escaped the gallows at New Berne Is now
In tbe penitentiary. '

.

The penitentiary authorities decline to
allow the Roanoke Rapids Power Com
pany the use of convicts, as the company
desires them for too khort a time.

The railway commission has notice o
the creation of a commission in Tennis- -

The sppointment of Tourgee
to a consulate brought to rniud his ca
reer In this State. Ue left North Carol L

na 10 years ago. He held a box of tbe
"Special Tax" bonds and one of his state
ments just before he left was that tbe U,
8. Supreme court would declare them
valid and require their payment. He
proved to be a very poor prophet,

WAH MUNITIONS' TOR CCBA.

Wllaalafftaa Tan Aria mm rraasaarS.
Dark alaM Cav.r. Alt.

Wilmington Correspondence. .

WiMWoion, N. C. May 13, 1897. -
On Thursday last, three or four bos

cars of merchandise were transferred
from the freight yards of the W. & W
R, R., by tbe "Dummy Line" to the
wbarTof the. wharf of the W. N. & N.
R. R., near the foot of Queen street in
this city. During the night the watch-
man on duty at the railroad round bonne
beard a noise from the direction of the
cars such as led him to believe that some
one was opening and robbing them.
With Ibis belief he started toward the
cart, and on approaching them was
balled by sentry who directed him to
come no further, under penalty of being

sht at
Now thoroughly slarmod the watch'

man retired and causul a tilcphone
mewmga to be sent to the police head,

quarters and in the counts of time I

l'i of police appeared upon the scene.
Iiivc Hf . Mtinn iiliowrd that the curl bad

I " ii li n 1 wild arms and ammunition
ii l a tn bmt that ii rn loaving the

wlmif Willi ln r prow turned down ihc
t" I" ir was e ,i !y unttetstood ah g

lit ii ii.uy of the war mat-ri- al

f i f h 'tiima.
m . h i I U ''II

A. i: L. f .r .Hue t:i- i ( Hi-

I i I

,1

Fire tali Acres in Carteiel,

" Jones, Cravn ,

p

Twenty Fire Cents for Water Sur
face. licenses as Pharmacists

Granted by State to Suceesx- -

'fnl Candidates.'
Special to the Journal.

Ralkioh, N. C.i May 15. An

offer Is made the State 'Board of
Education to- - purchase at 25 cents per
acre, five thousand acres, in Carteret,
Jones and Craven counties, known as

lakes, which are lands Covered with
water and no dry land.
' The following arc granted licence as

pbarmaolsts by the State Board after rn
examination this evening: F. It. Gra
ham, of Raleigh; Moody B. Mints, jnf

Southport, John B. ' Manly and J. B.
Isenbaum of Salisbury, Morman C. Hun-

ter and W. B. Whitaker of Enfield, C.
H. Vlck'of Wilson; T. O. Moore ot Dan-

ville, Va.j J, N. Satterwhite of Newberry,
S. C,

TBI CUBAN QUESTION.

Praiaiaal Cable CoaanU for Fall He.
arta. Coaeeralaa- - she Creseas
miaau.a.

Washington,' D. C President Mo- -

Einley has under earnest consideration
tbe advisability of sending a message to
Congress next week on the Cuban ques
tion, but has not yet come to a decision
In the matter. The message if it goes In,
wilt be entirely paciflo in tone, and, it
can be stated on good authority, will not
be of a warlike tenor. In order to have
the facts on which to base a message,
Mr. McKinley has bad cablegrams sent
to every consular officer In Cuba, asking
each of them to give exact information
as to the status of affairs in his district,
and to telegraph replies at once. It was
understood by some members of the
Senate committee on Foreign Relations
that this information would, no doubt,
be communicated to the Senate, but
whether it would be accompanied by a
message recommending action, was vet
a matter of doubt. '

Tbe meeting of the Cabinet was de
voted almost entirely to the considera-
tion of the Cuban situation. The meet-

ing occurred an hour earlier than usual

owing to the importance of question at
the President and Cabinet were leaving
for Philadelphia. The cabinet discussion
of the Cuban situation was upon the ad
visability of asking Concress to provide
Immediate relief to the Americans, who
are, according to the reports received
from Contul-Goner- Lee, peuned up in
tbe cities, and in actual danger of starva
tion.- - It had no bearing upon the policy
of the administration toward Spain or
tne Cuban Insurgents excent Incidentally
but dealt with the direct question ot re-

lieving destitute Americans on the
' ,

. Secretary Sherman laidbcforc the cabi-

net some most important documents re-

garding the situation ami before lh
meeting was over JuJge Day, AssUli nt
Secretary of State personally took to the
White Houie some additional papers for
which the Secretary had sent, .

Every phase of the matter wns discuss-

ed, the advisability of asking Congrosi
for an appropriation, Simla.' s attitu le,
the methods of distributing relief and

the neccesaity or advisability of having
a warship accompany food supplies. But
the final discussion of the question wss
postponed until Consul-Gener- Leo mid
other (American Consuls In Cuba and
probably Mr. Calhoun make their reports
by cable to the department. They have
been requested to cable the latest facts to
to the existing situation.

fka KmbvIIL. .

Bridgkport, Conn. "The fastest ves-

sel of her class In the world" was the

verdict accorded by uitt officers of tbe
trial board at tbe conclusion of the speed
trial of the new gunboat' Nashvill. on
Long Island sound.

The speed required by the Government
was 18.07 knots. The average speed made
by the vessel was 16,708 knots, making
an excess of speed very near three knots.
With a bonus of 130,000 for each excess
knot, this means a total of 00,000 for
the builders.. The time for the thirty
mile run was one hour, thirty-fiv- e niin
otes and thlrtj-al- x seconds, The elapsed

time for ths second run was one hour,

forty eight minutes snd sixteen second.
The sverage spued was 10.07 knotai on

the run out the speed was 16.70 knots'

The home run was a trifle slower, .10.63

knots being the averng, the mean speed
for the two runs being 16.701.

Tbe sieerlug qualities nf the vessel

were excellent. Tbe helm was put from
"hnTil on" to "hsrd on" In twenty sec
omls, (he ship only krelnig three degrees

durliif Unit time. Immediately sfter the
roneluaion of the run the Nashville shut
el for Newport News, Vs. Vpon her
arrival theie the engine will be tsken
S'nrt sn I a tlioroo;;li eiamiiintlon nun's

the otH.Jal report la made t. the
Coviirmifnt. The Vessel Will lie torn
n un !.il n'l.-- in r. I,'i nee by Commander

i.l.uin V ii u I, w ho Is a memlx-- r

i f l!ip til..! hi. I.

ITS.
mo, 1' y n.

strength and hcalthfuluens. Assure the
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to tbo cueap branns.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
; New Tohk.

GRECO-TURKIS- H WAR.

ritiillat Coallanea all Along; Tbe
Unr.

ATHBN9. Desperate, fighting has been

in progress nearGriboro, on the roa I to

Flllippiada.' Two brigade of Giocks,

with many guni, two companies of sap-

pers and a squadron of cavalry, attnek (!

the Turks, who were almost wilbiut
artillery. The Greeks forced the first
Turkish line of defense, but mot with a

stubborn resistance at the second. In
several places the bayonets were so close
to the cannon that they (the bayonet)
could not be used. -

The fighting at Giiboro has ceascii and

the Greeks have occupied various heights
in the neighborhood. Twenty-fiv- e off-

icers and 400 men are hors de combat.
The gunboat flotilla has been attack

ing Nicopolis from inside the Gulf of
Ambracsla, with a simultaneous otlae.k
proceeding from the land side. Tne

Turkish batteries replied vigorously and

firmly resisted the attack. The coming
on of darkness stopped the engagement.

All the Greek efforts are now concen
trated upon rapturing Nicopolis and
Pre'vesa before advancing to Penlepig-hadi- a.

Douokos. The Turkshave retired in
the direction of Pbarsalia.

Baalnea Mea Want Feaee.
New York. The demoralized condi

tion of commerce between this cou.itiy
and Cuba, and the great loss and de-

struction of property interests Hint nre
going on there as a result of the w ir
have induced some nf the leading b ink
ers and merchants ot this city doing
business with Cuba to get up a mem rial
to the United Stales Government, prat-

ing it to do what it can to put au eud to
the war in Cuba and restore peace lo the
Island in the interests nf humanity and
commerce. The memorial is addressed
to John Sherman, Secretary of State- and

it has been signed by nearly H the n

merchants and bankers in this
cily, but It has not yet, according to
some of those signers., been presented to
the Government, but has been sent to
Philadelphia mid lioston iu order that
It may also hesigou'd: by the mercli.uits
and bankers ot those eitiku, before
forwarded lo. Sherman. The
trainers of the-- hero were un-

willing toihT lu make the lest of the
memoriol pulilk; iiulll It him bei'ii

to Secretary Sherman, as they
were of the nouiion Hint to do so would
be discourteous to the Secretary, .

Tb first signature on tbe meiuori il is

that of Lawrence Tiirniirc & Co., buik- -

, of No, SO Wall street, who for many
years have done a very lnr;;e business
with Cuba, ' representing the 8itish
B.ink of Cuba, snd ulso the municipality
of Havana In the payment of coupon! on

Havana Water Works bonjbj, etc. James
E. Ward & Co., the New York and Cuba
Mall Steamship Company, August nt

b Co., and many other prominent
Arms nlso signed the memorial. Tlas
document itself does not contain one
word of polities or any. politif al refer-

ence, and this tact the 'framers and

signers of it are anxious to make plain. '

THE COTTON MARKETS.

May I J.- -

Thb spot sales in Liverpool toduy were
only 6,000 bales. For sosse days the

spot Liverpool business has been so

mall as to prove a disturbing factor. ,
New York opened at 7.8i for August

and closed 7.38, the asms as yesterday.
The dry goods situation In ths United

Stales is not In a very healthy d ndl-Uo- n

and spot cotton called for
sparingly.

Th cotton statistical poeitlon grows
. stronger dally and it Is now probable

many mills will have to close before
- new crop cornea In because the Inter-

mediate grades of cotton are becoming
very scarce and cannot be had Inabnn-danoeeve- n

at the high premiums rul-

ing for such cottons.
Th new crop is progressing fairly wall,

Texas sends out more encouraging re-

ports than any other section. .

iours truly, '

J. E. Latham,

C.T.un'jn'jnununuo
' " i r il, ..rfL -- .4
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;..4i. to m . C

We cut just
received by
last freight.

Ful : n Market Corned Reef
tc i r pound,

Slmfci's MiM Cured ilums
siiiull sizes, only Via

Fancy Criam Cheese aud
Imported Macaroni.

Cod finli and Irish Potatoes.

Fresh Grits, Oat Flakes ami

Carolina liice.

We pell the Very Fint.
Butter fbr 35c poui",

and keep it on ice.

Fresh lot California Prune
Qrieat quality.

J"liverythino; in tho Crricery
line. Prices ns low as anywhere in

the city.

IrSfGooda iit'livercd anywbero in

the city free.

Wholesale and Retail
Urocer.

71 Broad St., New Berne. N. V.

JOKDAX'U

BEHEDT.
Madi accorlinij 1o forrnulti ol

the late (VI. .Voriliiti.

SOLD ONLY AT

Davis' Pharmacy.
25 Per lSoiilr.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT--

Mn; SaterV'FimilDre Mi;
l'ader Hotel ChsUsuks.

... New Berate, N. C.

e Tbo Fnrniture ton put in
it makea the oiffwrenoe

o between a house and
, . , home. Y'on want it Low
' b PniCED, and yon want

plenty 'to select frtm
9 Huter has both. ' lie is

preparotl to furnish one
o small room or a large
' house at prices erjil)
o K'asonablr.

fjflt Cosd Nothing to vislr kia
tore, and yon will be convinced

tbe above. '

lleiir'H Phnrninry,
127 Hlddle HU -

Tooth Brushes.
Toilet Articles, Ac. '

DO YOU.3?
TAKR BKNnY', composed nl Parv
psr lls. Yellow Douk, Mamlrsfce, Bi eat,
lV.ckley Ash rtrk,Safaa, snrt'lr Pot-

ash snd lndlds Iro with WinWrffrJu n.

This pnipsmtioa Is caprsasly Mriit Bp
to meat the popular netd tw , a TUood

Purifier, without being roJsMI lo the
many secret nostrums and quack eaedl

clnt of lbs rtay, runkBoart CCn50Vloe
ud generally or little meJkiaal na.

Ths loimubi Is printed ln tlss ktbrL
PRICK ONLY fit CINTS. Bams

I'r.e bottles oioslly sold lor ILOl.

8

$3,00:10

1.00S

to Rolls and sent Q

first. acquaintance
.j 1 i i-- l

OI It JIAJIJIOTII S

its i t'i

Groceries Chea

and not 2?

Cheap Groceries'
'if.:Have Attracted the at-

tention of

All Good

Housekeepefi.,

Dunn s Cash StdM

tfUlK mMWjmsm v lull
., Is ou tbe (10 all, the sin.1

TO YOUR3KLP and tare lo U (
per cent, on your purchases by--

tTiulinjt with .
", ',' t ;'

join! du;:::.

to eel Volir clntlll- - lllll'e I IV

11 tH:or who doe. n't know In- - Ii ncss
thorouKhiv. We are e oiltfli
10 Know just what the very IniiM t sliion i

Is, ami jitHt how far we can lire u in vour
ciwe Hiid imet yourVetilmrMinl . When
you come lo in we ciiler lo vom insti; in
clothing. W e don't li v to irive 011 tomc- -
lintig mat you Hon i u am. i

F. 31. HuuUyU L.
101 Middle Street

WINDOW SI' II KENS,

DOOR SCREENS,
' rfllLTftV KITTIKO,

GALVAXIZED WIUE FENCING.

Glazier's
Refrigerators

the HEST and CHEAPEST

trer mi in the Cltf.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

the j lake the LEAD and

, . ue equalled by Booe, '

MALnVOOD

Under Hotel Chittawlta, gon h

Fraat 8tnet, New Berne, N. t.
Whjus' bilious ot costive, eat s Ossraret

osuly csViMttic, curs guarantnsl, 10c. 13c


